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Greatest Cut

Of the Season.
In order to move the large Mock of men*

winter tuiii and overcoats still on band

(accounted for by tbe warmth of tbe winter)

We bave divided oar entire "took into

three classes and until Feb. Ist will sail

all:
*6, 17 and <8 Suit* and OvercoaU at

$5.00;
912, <l4 and 915 Suits and Overcoats at

$10.00;
?18, 920 and >22 Suits and OTerooata at

$15.00.
Boys and children* Suits and Overcoat*

marked away down.

Consider this well, it means to you dol-i
lart in pocket. To as not a dollars worth

of winter stock carried over.

Sehaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothiers,

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGBLBY.

Brn.es has a population ot about 14.505.
Itia taeOouaty seat ot Butler County, with

SO .00#.
roar railways, natural gas. aad unequalled

tacUlUr* (or manufatUm*.
rrontaa everywhere-; new buildings, new

manufactures, a frown* a&d prosperous tows.

Maw Advertisements.
Administrators notice, estate of Joseph

Hays, Br. ,
Administrator's Notice, estate of Sarah

Snow.
Grieb A Lamb's Opera House Piano.
Mechanic's Lien, Bempsey rs Xahinzer

et al.
Silver watch found.
Farm in Adams twp. for sale.

'

Schneidemftn's bargain*.
*

Bkkel's Shoes.
Huff's Shoes.
Asthma Cure.
Ely's Cream Balm.
Jnry List (or Feb. 15.
DoagUf*' wall paper.
Prospect Normal Academy.
Euinboro State Normal.
Brainard's Musical World.
Miller's priem on groceries.
B. A B's January sale.

Hot*? AD advertisers intending to make
changes ia their ads. should notify as of
their intending to do ,so, not later than
Monday morning.*

Personal.

i. D. McJnnkia was in Washington last
week in the interest of T. C. Campbell for
U. 0. District Judge.

Mrs. Catherine Glace got the silk dress
for her candle guess; W. H. Tweedy secur-
ed the gentleman's prise.

Yardmaster McElroy of the P. k W. has
been promoted to same position in the
AHegneny yard.

Miss Bird Heineman is visiting friends
in Sharon.

John Bickel, the shoe man, left last
Saturday for the eastern shoe markets to
purchase spring goods

Mr. A. A. Little,formerly of Grove City,
has located in Harmony.

Mrs. J.M.Greer will bavean"at home"neit
Friday afternoon.

Miss. Annie Smith had her (ace and
head badly cut by the upsetting of a sled on
Cunningham St., a few nights since.

A fifteen-year old girl of Summit twp.
was married this week.

Kev. John L. Ueckert who was
raised in Bufflalo twp. this county, preach-
ed in the English Lutheran Church of this
place, Sunday a week ago, and Kev. L. H.
Swingle, formerly of Prospect,this county
preaehed in the same last Sunday

A one armed man of the first ward told
a certain young lady that be would take
her out sleigh-riding ifhe bad two arms;
and she said "what's" the matter with me
drivingT.

Tbos. A. Blain of Montana ia spending
the winter with biii Centre twp. friends.
He is part owner of a large sheep ranch In
Montana.

bad a livelyand unpleas-
ant experience at the well owned by him-
self and others on the Cocbran (arm in
Concord twp., a few days ago. Something
went wrong with the well, and be and Jim
McClung went up there, and found the fire
under the boiler out and the water inilfree*
iug, bat the gas was turned on and was
escaping. Harvey got a long pole an d
tied paper to it. aad while standing some
thirty feet from the boiler scraped the
mated against the pole,?and then there was
an explosion? <me that made Harvev tnrn
a somersault, burned his face and hands,
and cropped his hair,; mustache and eye-
brows. This was in the open air, and the
escaping gas was clinging close to the

T. D. Taylor Esq. formerly of Slippery-
rock is now doing a prosperous legal busi-
ness at Dulutb, Minn.

Mrs. Kyth WM badly oat about tb« bead
by the npsetting of e sleigh on the Kazan -
burg road, Monday evening. Her bead
bit the gas pipe.

The Doctor*.

The meeting of the Butler Co. Medical
Association in Butler, Tuesday afternoon
WM unusually well attended and some

able and instructive essays were read and
discussed. The evening meeting wan of a

social nature and ended with the address
of the retiring President, Dr. Key man,
After wbieb came the banquet, at wbieb Dr.
Hoover waa toast maiter and responses
were made by Drs. tirabam, Hell, Hhowal-
ter, Key man and other*

Tbe election for officers reculted aa fol-
low*;

President?J. C. Harr.
Vice President?J. K. Byers.
Secretary and Treasurer?B. D, Hell.
Censor?X. M. Hoover.
Delegate* to Htate Convention?!)r*.

Hooken berry, Petori, Thotna*, Inrjn,

Forrester and Pinor.
Delegate* to International Convention?

Dr*. Bel), Cowden and Hoover.
Alternate*? Dr% Hippo*, Harr and

Peter*.
' * ' ii

??The world i* full of men *o engaged in
?eying "Amen" that they fail to see the
contribution basket. _

?la Plaab, la Cloth, io Ladies, io
Mfates, Io Cbildrena, Wraps we bare
a large line, and we are going to
sell tnem at what they will bring
Ifyon waot a grand bargain come in

. aoon.
HITTER K RAUJTOK'B.

?Tbe People'a Store at No. 323,8.
Main B*. la closing out a stock of
aboea and rubber* regard leas of cost.

?Take your children to Znver's
Oallerj for Picture* that will suit
yon. PostoSce building.

Beet place to boy Table Linens,
Napkina aod Towels at

L. Snig £ BOH'S.

?Wbeeler A Wilson and Bt*n-
dard Sewing Machines at

UcifftY BUHL'S,
No. 182 N. Main Kt, Butler, Pa

LOCAL AMD GENERAL.
?Leal veil enough alone.

?Sow firls leap; bat look uret.

?Xiit Christmas falls on Sunday.

?New music at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?There are just 65,007 postoffice>« in this
country.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court for the trial of civil causes conven-
ed on Monday, with Judges Hazen aiid
MtfMichael presiding. An oil case was

taken up in Judge Haien's Court and the
ease of Kebhnn ve Butier boroueh in Judge
McMfchael's.

The following cases hare been disposed
of up to the time of our going to press.

CIVIL CACSES DISPOSED OF THI S WEKK-

Cha* Kebhun vs Borough ofButler, J an.
12, rerdict for the plaintiff for $275.

BIV Kelson vi BGff Brown, Jan. 11,
verdict far tbe plaintiff for ?500.

Matthew McGregor vs John Grubb. cae
settled and costs paid.

Breakneck Oil Co. vs O C Watters and
Wm Guckert, Jan. 11. 15&2, case called
and plaintiff not appearing a non =nit is en
teren.

?Cases of grippe are reported from ail
parts of the county at present.

?There are two Esquimaux boys in tbe
Indian school at Carlisle.

?The fellows who joke most about the
grip are those who haven't had it.

?"What urc.-; are yoa going to wear?"'
?1» tbe party.

Scaled ears and the grippe >;o \u25a0; king

over . le land? "baud in band.'"

J H Robinson vs A G Hatrr A' Co , Jan.
11, called and settled.

J H Keiser, admr, vs P. & W. R. R. Co.
Jan. 12. verdict for plantiff for $350.

M J McCleilan vs 0 G Mechling, Jan.
12, 1892, defendants attorneys confess
judgment against defendant for WO and
costs.

?l«.l i.t Grieh ' LauiLNo. 125, X.
Mai' and f'i t- ? * '-a House
piar'?

?Patrol ' Co. will occupy the
boards of tbe Opera House, Jan. 20. Ad-
mission 35, 50 and 75 cts.

G Paul, Henry Frederick and A Krau*e,
committee of St. I.u<ms Church vs Thomas
and Levi Cooper, Jan. 11, I%'J2. case called
and settled.?The Senior class of our High School

gave a "Geometry Reception" one evening

of last week.
Campbell i Murphy vs Thos M Lana

han, case settled and costs paid.

?Ahorse belonging to J as. Sioan of
W. North St. was stolen from its stable
last Saturday night.

?Tbe poor mortal whose birthday falls
on Feb. 29, can celebrate this year and
wait four more for the next occasion.

Edgar Layman, agent of Ella Layman
and C'has Allen vs* T J Leedom. W S

Stoughton and W Montgomery?replevin
?Jan. 12, verdict for plaintiffs for $360.53.

Isaac Donaldson an l wife vs Postal Tel-
egraph and Cable Co . Jan. 12, 18S2, ver-

dict for plaintiffs for SSO.
J M Porter et al vs J X and K K John-

ston, case discontinued and costs paid.
G Hooks. M Lathy and W R. Stonghton

vs Barney Forst anil L Kaufman, eject-
ment, verdict lor piaintifffor 0| cents dam-
age.

?The Hamilton Bros, have contracted
for tbe rebulding of the original Bottle
Works here.

?The reports regarding nitro-glycerine
in the wagons taken from the burning

stable last Sunday morning, call for con-
ttabular investigation.

?Er cry uian in the world ittelling what
be would do ifbe were a woman, and
every woman tell of thing* she would do if
the were a man.

C Aultmaa <v Co. vs W J Stepp et al,
on trial.

Tillie L Anchors, widow of John S
Anthers, dee d of Parker twp., vs George
il<ilfrick.slaader,awarded for plaintiff SSO.

The cases of Bovard vs Pew, McMariin
ft al vs Marshall et al.Eicboltz vs Eicbolu
were continued on account of the sickness
of principals or witnesses.?The Barnsdall divorce case noticed in

oar Neighborhood column is of local inter-
est, by reason of the lady named by Mrp.

BarosdalL

MOJCK BCPREME COtTBT DECISIONS

The Supreme Court ban filed an opinion
setting ai&de the order ot the Coort of this
County dismissing the school directors of
Connoquassing twp. for not furnishing the
people of Petersville with a separate
school. The old board ban been in office
right along?the two retiring member*
having been re elected last Febroarv, and
this continues them in office lor tbeirterm,
and annals the appointment of the new
board.

?The new Board of Directors of the
Saving* Bank consists of J. L. Purvis, W.
A. Stein, W. W. Brandon, J. H, Trout-
man end J. S. Campbell.

A Leechburg Justice has held Br. Mor-
row to answer at Court on a charge of mal-
practice. The woman involved, a Mrs.
Campbell, is not expected to recover; and
Mr. Fry has left for part* unknown.

In the case of Boyle vs. Smithman tried
before tbe Butler Co. Court on a change of
venue from Venango Co., the Supreme
Court has sustained the Court below,
where tbe verdict was in favor of .Smith-
man

?The largjst paper we bare received
for many a month is the souvenor edition
or the Philadelphia Record?forty-eight

pages descriptive of the leading industries
and institution? of that city.

Speaking of t he queer decisions of Su
preme Court in considering cases placed
at their disposal by curious verdicts in
deaths by railway accidents due to care
lessuess, the Pittsburg Prens has the fol-
lowing: "Another queer acquital was that
of C. 8. Cooper, chief dii>patcher of the

Pittsburg & Western. At the time nf this
accident Cooper wa» stationed at New Gas
tie, when on May 29 last, engine No 14
started East with James Harver, a new en-
gineer, in the cab. Sarvar was learning
tne road preparatory to taking aregularrun.
Cooper sent an order from New Castle to
the engineer of No. 14 to pass engine No.
57 at Hbarpsburg, and the order w». re-
ceived all ngbt. Then Cooper ordered No.
57 to run ahead , neglecting the order *to
No. 14. As a result tbe engines cra»hed
together at Wittmar and both were badly
wrecked. Sarver was in the wreck four
hours and died from tbe injuries received.
Cooper was held for court, but tbe grand
jury ignored tbe bill and be was set free."

?Kev. John T. Murphy will lecture in
St. Paul's K. C. Church next Saturday-
evening at 7 P. M., on tbe "(quarter Cen-
tenary of Christopher Columbus " Tickets
50 cents each.

?Saturday night last was the coldest
we have had this winter. Early Sanday
morning the mercury ntood at from 14 to

20 degrees below zero?that is below tha
temperature of snow made to melt by add-
ing salt.

?At tbe Farmers'lnstitute to be held
at Plaingrove 10-day, Prof. McClymonds

of Slipperyrock will speak of the "Edu-
cation of Farmers' children," and Hon.
Jas. Humphrey of Jacksville of "Needed
Legislation for farmers."

?During the sleighing spree of last
Saturday afternoon, sons of J. I). McJun-
kin and J. F. Shaffer, and a boy in Spring-
dale whose name we did not learn, were

run over by sleds, but not seriously injured.

?Paved streets and plenty of snow
make the best of sleighing, and Oh! My!

how it was enjoyed,?particularly by tbe
little boys who "hung on," and tbe big
boys wbo had tbe "price" necessary for
a sleigb, and a "best" girl to help fill it.

?At the aanual election ofofficers of the
Butler Chemical Co., held last Thursday,
J, H. Troutman was elected President;

W. J. Cassiday, Sec'y; 11. C. Heicumun,
Treasurer; S. Frazier, Oen'l Manager; N.
Black, solicitor; and Messrs Troutman,

Kirklaud, Drape, Lambing, lleineman and
Cassiday directors.

?The new Board of Directors of the
Butler Co. National Fire Insurance Co.,
consists of Alf Wick, Jas. Stephenson, H.
Oliver, N. Weilseell, Dr. Wm. Irvine, D.
T. Morris, Cbas. K< bbun, Jno. Koenig,
W. W. Blackmore, F. Bowman, Geo. Ket-
terer and John Grohman.

?Between daylight and 2 P. M. of lost
Sunday, the mercury rose from 14 below
Zero to 30 above,a difference of 40 degrees;

and the day before it took alicost as inach
of a drop. At I'ittsburg, Sanday morning
it was from 0 to 8 below Zero, aud at

Bradford 23 iiilow.

?Old soak, at thy Doctor's office: "Doc
tor, I've got tbe grippe."

Doctor?''Get a qnafrt of whisky f.nd take
it all to day with quinine."

Old soas?"Only a quart. I didn't know
that you were a Homo-pathist."

?One of Uncle Kamsaew big guns pass
ed through Pittsbnift, Tuesday morning on
its way from Washington to San Francisco
where it will form part of the armament of
the Monterey. It is al2 inch breech load-
ing ride, 36 foet long, and weighing 100,

000 pounds. Its greatest diameter is 3

feet 0 inches; it will throw projectiles
weighings 850 pounds for several miles,
using 400 pounds of powder for each. Il
I* being sent west on a special car made of
iron girders, over sixteen wheels.

?The twelfth annual convention ol the
north eastern Obio, northern Pennsylvania
and we*tern New York Hoc Keeper* As
sooiation will meet in Ashtabulr, Ohio,
January tbe '27 and 28th, in the parlor* of
Hotel Jaine*. Keduced rato* to tho*e at-
tending tbe convention. A good program
will be di*ou**ed by practical bee-keeper*.
Tbe question bo* will be a prominent
feature. All interested are invited to at-
tend, Ladles are especially invited to at-
tend. . Programs will be sent to all mem
tiers, and to others upon request of the
secretary. Geo. . Hpitler, Mosiertown,
Crawford Co., Pa., Secretary. X. A.
Phelps, Kingsville, Ohio, President.

?At the election next month, *chool
director* to iiucced J. E. Campbell of tba
lit ward; C. U Heiiiemati of tbe 2d; Dr.
(Jrah am of the 3d; Is. 0. Purvi* of tbe 4th
and H. V. Downer of tbe stb ward are to be
elected, and it I* for the ciligenn of each
ward to aacertaln whether or no their man

will continue to Nerve, and if not *elect hi*
*ucce«*or. Tbe bu*iue** of the Kcbool
Hoard though not a* exacting a* that of
tbe Council, require* re*pon*lhle men.

A««o«*or* and constable* are alao to be
elected in each ward; aud on tbe general
borough ticket a Burgeax, A**i*tant Bar-
ge**, Collector of Taxe*, High Coanatable
and Auditor. We made note of the Coun-

oilmen who*e term* expire, la*t month.

Hreeder* of Improved live itock of every
de»crlption will |j« intere*ted in lba com-
plete H*t of live *tock record *ocietie*, in
Knglanu and on the continent that 1* a
feature of tbe Atnurican AyricullartHt for
January. All the aaaociatlona that uiain
tain a registry for recording pedigree* are
li*ted, including their lull name, addre** of
the aecretary, tne name of their puhllca
tion and tbe lale*t volume pnblUbed. Tbe
Hal include* tbe a**oclalion» for the im-
provement of variouH breed* of bor*«*,
HWine, cattle aud iheep.not only in Bug
land but in all European countrle* A
\u25baiajilar li»t i*complete fur record a*«ocia
ttwu* of United Mute*.

Among tbe decisions handed down is
one which recalls tbe tragic death of Miss
Mary Tobin, o! Franklin, in New York
over two years ago. I). 8. Tobin. of Mc-
Keesport, a brother of tbe dead woman,re-
ceived a telegram when her remains were
found, dated "Clinton 8. C." He immedi-
ately started lor Mouth Carolina,, only to
find that he bad been directed to the
wrong place, as tbe telegram should have
read Clintou, L. I." The telegram was
sent over tbe Western Union wires, and
Mr. Tobin brought suit against the Compa-
ny. lie won tbe case in tbe lower court,
but tbe company appealed aud tbe Su-
preme Court sustained tbe lower court,
affirming an old decision that the condi-
tions exempting the company from liabili-
ty for error in repeated messages has no
application to the recipient of Ibe
message, and that when he suffers loss
from such error tbe company is liable.

Tbe Supreme Court last week uflirmed
tbe decision of the Mercer county Court iu
the Rorbam-Davis suit; It will be remem-
bered that Borham was found dead in tbe
street at Sharon on tbe morning of April3,
IS9U. His wife sued Davis, the proprietor
ol tbe American House, where it was proven
that iiorbam got bis liquor, aud recdived a
verdict for $1350. Davis' license was re
voked, and be afterwards fold his hotel.
Including costs, Davis will have to pay
about 12500.

BOTES.

Dr. John E. Byers has made an asxign
meat to Geo. W. Flneger, Esq. of all bin
real estate for the benefit of his creditors,
and Hart. Nebel of his to J. T. Donley,
Esq. lor same purpose.

Tbe will of Jos. Hays ,Sr , of Middlesex
twp was iirobated, aud letters granted C.
T. A. to W A Sloan.

The Board of Pardons now requires five
copies of the reasons for the application
for pardon, hintory of the case and papers
and letters filed, with tbe Recorder of the
Board three days before its meeting

The County Auditors began work last
week, on the County Treasurer's books
and lonnd them in good shape The Un-
seated Law account gave them the most
trouble; it should be published in full for
the benefit of tbe public.

Judge Ha/en at New Castle in a case re-
cently brought before him decided that
before the wages of a man can be attached
a judgment must be secured, ilerotofore
it has been the custom to Usue attach
ments first and then secure a judgment
later.- Kx.

Letter of adm'n Were granted to J K
Gilghrisl on estate of Mary J B uohanan;
also to Hamuel A Leslie ou estate of liar
vey B Brown.

In tbe Hooks vs. Frost case, tried this
week, two witnesses who did not appear
were sent for and fined, and tbe coats of
one were afterwards transferred to bis
principal wbo had misinformed him.

Minn Mart' Kimmon* and liuvid 1,.. All*
wortb of Kidorado, near Ilruin, were pria
oner* In tbe Central Htation of I'iltaburg,
Wedne*dav. M lhm .Simmon* ha* been tiui

ployed a* fiouve keeper \,y an Kant Knd
family, where *ho wont by tbe name of
Mr*, Black. The family minned *ome

valuable article*, *uwpiclon full on Mr*.
Black, the detective* cornered Iter and *he
confeNHod. Hhe had given one of the
*t<den watche* to AlUworth, which wa*
the cailfto of hi* arre*t.

Tbe Allegheny County Comrn i**ion«r*
have decide"! to proaooute a number of reg
lotry a*»eaMor» who have refused to'perforui
the dutie* of tbe office to which they were
elected. The penalty for neglecting thi*
duty I* SIOO line.

The Di*triclAttorney of Allegheny coun
ty ha* fixed the'JOth of January an the
day for taking up the criminal libel *uit of
M. 8, again*t the l'itt*burg I'ogt.

C Duffy to K. Wilmartb, li lot* for 400.
H Wilmartb to Robert and W IIHtewart

lot in Hntler for SOOO
Ceo il Haley to W It Nc*blt, Ml acre*

111 Hutler twp for $7,550.
J N BryNou to J A Htoughton, .15 acre*

in Hrady twp for <OOO
J ii Itice to C Chi, 1H acre* in Kanca*ter

two for SIOO
Jacob (iraham to Lawrence Witt, prop

ertv in Oakland for $-00
h I' Kka* to J D Kka», 1400 acre* in Clin

ton twp for S6OO.
Wlt Kka* to Tl> Kka*, K) acre* in

Clinton for SOOO.
Neal (iailagber to K A Totten, lot in

I'etrolia for s3ltf
II It Albert t" J Ij Albert 170 acre* in

Centre two for SOSO
A A in I' Kaktn to Daniel Kennedy, lot

in Butler for SIOOO.
Jo* Hartman Hr. to Jno i' Black, 100

acre* in Donegal lor SBOOO

?Tbe AiitiKuuing Tiuwarn
uuurnnteefl ugauiHt rum for three
jrear-, at llkmuy Uikiil'h,

No. 122 S. Mair tit., Butler, P«.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A six ply bigamist, who sails under the

names of Anderson and Madison is in
jail in Geveland.

j The most novel postoffiee contest in the
State is now in.at Kennett Square, Ches-
ter county. John C. Walton, the present

incumbent, is 3 Democrat, and his Ke-
publican wife is seeking to dethrone him

and be appointed in his place. The plucky
woman is in the fight to win, and if she

does not win, it will not be because she

| has jeft very many stones unturned ia her
struggle. A number of prominent local
Republicans politicians have rallied under

the banner of the ambitions wife. The
office is worth $1,600 a year. Mrs. Walton

comes from a Republican family and has
herself always been outspoken in her zeal
for that party. Her husband is just as

good a Democrat. He was appointed post-

ma-ter by President Cleveland. His term

of office will end May next.

Clarion connty comes to the front with
one of the latent oddities in oil production.

About ten days ago two water well drillers
sank a well for a- farmer named Steele,

living about five miles east by northeast
of Clarion town. They finished the well

at aboat oae handred feet in a siqJ rock,

getting an excellent stream of water. Bat
jast before finishing the drillers heard a

sudden report, and directly after a strong

smell of gas from the well. Hastily draw-
ing their tools they found the rope plentiful
doped with oil. An examination was made

when it was learned that the fluid was the
genuine goods, of the light or amber spe-

cies. The well ba-> been examined by ex-

perts, bat as yet the extent of the strike or

its manner of getting into the hole is a

mystery to the best of them. It is said
?hat some Bradford operators will further
test the section.

A Horrible Affair.

Butler wa3 the scene of a horrible affair
early last Sunday morning?the burning of
eight horses.

At dawn that morning,old man Godfrey,
who had charge of the stable of the High

Explosive Co., located on the rear end of

Keil lot which fronts on E. Jefferson St.,

went abont leeding and attending to bis
hor-es; but while doing so, some blankets
that he had hung around the stove in his
room to dry, took fire, and the fire reached
the hay in the mow above, and the build-
ing was doomed.

lie tried to open the stable doors but
found them frozen shut ?tho mercury be-
ing from 14 to 20 degrees below zero?and
failed to do so; then gave the alarm, and
help came: the doors were forced open,
and seven glycerine wagons aud threeother
rigs were run oat; bnt by this time the
horses were kicking wildlyand they bad
to be lelt to their fate.

The Hose companies turned ont prompt-
ly,notwithstanding the unseasonable hour,
and intensely cold weather, bat all they
could do was to prevent the spread of the
flames to neighboring buildings. It was

so|cold that ice formed over the nozzles
of the hose.

The loss to the company which has its
headquarters in Bradford is pat at S4OOO,

and insurance is stated at S3OOO. The
agent here has written for more horses.

Sick People.

Mr. Simon Croft of Connoquessing twp.
is seriously ill of muscular rheumatism.

A 1 Heck and his oldest sou are down
with the grippe.

Miss Lovie Avers is laid up with the
grippe and a bealed ear.

A. M. Cornelias, Esq. and W. M. Kirk-
patrick have the grippe.

Mrs. Dr. Balph is 3eriously ill of the
grippe.

Sheriff Brown is down with the grippe.
A son of Ehj. Kiddle of Prospect is down

with t.ipboid lever.

Miss Madge Douglass is laid up with a
bealed tooth.

Cul. Templeton is laid up with a bealed
car, and Mr. Campbell, with whom he
lives, is down with pneumonia.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers aie paying 25 for butter, 25
for eggs, 40 for potatoes and apples, 30 for
turnips, 50 for parsnips, 1 75 for beans,
dressed chicken 10, dressed turkey 12
Dressed poultry is scarce in this market.

PITTSBCRO PHODUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl2
to sls, mixed hay sll to sl2, wheat straw
$0 50, oat straw pi, mill teed sl6 to $22,
wheat by ear load 1.00 rye 92 to 95, oats
34 to 39, corn 42 to 52, buckwheat flonr
2+ to 2i.

Butter 15 to 20. fresh eggs in cases 24
to 25, potatoes from s.ore 40 to 45, on
track 30 to 35, hand picked beans $1.75 to
1.90, cabbagfc on track 3to 4 a head, from
store ) 25 to 1 50 a bbl., clover honey 16
to 17. buckwheat honey 12 to 15, tallow 4c,
rags li to lj

Dressed chicken and duck 14 to 15,
dressed turkey 15 to 16.

LIVE STOCK.

At Uerr's Island, Monday, common,
\u25a0nixed stock sold at 24 to 4.

Veals calves retailed at 6 to 7.
Sheep soil at 34 to s}, and lambs at

5J to 6J.
Choice selected cornfed pigs sold at 4|

to 4.85, common to fair at 4j to 4J.
TUB OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 632, Tuesday at
63i, Wedneslay at 63.

Attention MmicLjvjrs !

The New Year's holiday number |of Brain
are's Musical World contains, besides a-
large amount ol interesting reading matter
three new piano pieces: "The German
Patrol," by Kilenberg; "In the Valley
Polk"," by Pehel, and "Au Matin," an ele
gant French composition by Godard; also
a beautiful now waltz song, "Only in
Dreams," by George Schleiffarth, m tiled
for 15 cents, or three back numbers mailed
for 25 cents in stamps

The Musicians' Guide (new edition for
1892) contains, besides 212 paires of music-
al information, biographies ol 150 muniuians
with 25 portraits, \ "Teachers' Guide" and
other valuable features, three new songs.
"My Kathleen's Cuming Back," "Last
Night" and "That is Love," and two piano
pieces, "Sounds from tho Ball-room" and
"Stolen Kisses"?Govolte. Mailed free
for eight two-cent stamps, or the World
and (iuido containing the above mine songs
and pieces, mailed for twelve two-cent
stamps. Address. The S. Brainard's Sous
Co;, Chicago 111.

The itosi remarkable visitation that has
ever been known in that part of Ohio oc-

curred near Xew Bedfod last week, when
three aged sifters departed this life all
within the short space of<seven hours. Mrs.

Samuel Keam, a highly respected lady and
and the wife of a well-to-do farmer, wa<

taken ill, and despite the best of medical
care and attention died within a few hours.

A f«-w miles from the Keam homestead and
in tbo same twp lived together two maiden
sisters of Mrs. Keam, Misses Ann and Per-
cflla Burekhart. When the intelligence of
Mrs. Keam's sudden death was conveyed

to the sisters, Ann was so overcome that
she fainted away and never regained con-

sciousness, her death occuring within a

few hours. These sudden visitations had
a terrible depresiing effect upon Percilla,
and she, too, sank a way and could not bo
revived, for she breathed her last just
»even hoars after Mrs. Iteam's spirit t«x>k
its flight.

Although matter* are quiescent in the

Brad ford oil field, the people up there are

furnished with interest in life's routine by

the Barnsdall divorce ease. T. S. Barns-
dall, known all over the oil country, sued
in November last for divorce from his wife
Louisa. He alleges that she is quarrel-
some and violent and makes his life bur
densoine to such a degree as to render hiin
almost unfit to attend to his business The
probability is that there will be a bitter fight.

Mr. Bransdall has engaged Elliott, Jack <t
Roberts, Lee <t Hastings, and tw« other law
firms, and Mrs. Bransdall has retained Ex-
Judge Bredin, and Capt. W". B. Chapman,

ofHraethfort. The lady, iu her answer
denies all her husband's charges against

her, and on the other band states that he
seeks legal separation for the purpose of
marrying a woman named Williams with
whom she charges him undue familarity.

The Kev. John Morrow, a United Pres
byterian miaister, for aix years champluin

of Bethany Borne, l'ittsbarg ban been dis-
missed for promiscuous kissing of young
women attending the Bible class at the

home. The minister defends his conduct
by the argument that it is within the
bonnds of true Christianity, and contends
that it is the proper salutation according

to St. Paul. However, Miss Mary Moor-
head and others connected with the home
concluded that Mr Morrow's conduct was

an iufaction of the rules of propriety, and
they dismissed hiin. There were three
young women at the home for whom Mr.

Morrow conceived a particular fancy. Al
though thd girls protested, and tried to

break the minister's peculiar habit it was

decided to distnisK them also. When con-

fronted with the charge, Mr. Morrow ac-

knowledged its truth, but said there was

no improper intent upon his part. He
even confessed to having kissed "Aunty '

Edmunds, an old colored servant. Mrs.
Best who is in charge of the home during
Miss MoorheadV ab-ence in Philadelphia,

believes that he acted under a delusion, as

he claimed thai every true Christaiu should
show the same intiasure oflove to strangers

as to his family.

The Allegheny Pittance Committee has

recommended niue mills, as the tax levy

for this year,

A. Ed lis <fc Co., dealers in burbers' furni-
ture at 502, Liberty Bt, Pittsburg, were
burned out Tuesday night; the block they

occupied in part, owned by a Mr. McKee
was completely destroyed.

Marriage Licenncs.

J. I*. Blair Cranberry twp
Nettie Graham

Newton Huselton Oakland twp
Ella Hunter bumiiiil twp
John P. Bteiutorf Madison Has
Kuphama McColloug b Cbicora, Pa
Adam bang Pittsburg, Pu
Christin > Pieh
James P. Cannon Oakland twp
Mary Benny Clearfield twp
Win. 11. Aderhold Jefferson twp
MolKe Lonitx "

Win. Hath man Jefferson twp
Emalena Kudert "

Jacob Miller Butler twp
bydin Pamsey Harmony

At New Castle, Harvey Kwing of Butler
Co , and Mary Weir of Beaver Palls

At Kitlauuing, Prank b'neapber of Fox
burg MII.I Mary King of Parker, also Ed-
ward W Kcott and Mary Kelly of Butler
Co

A i Pittsburg, .Mathew H.Orecrand bizzie
Young of Butler Co.; also Newton Dickson
of Butler and Cora <j«ij(er of Pittsburg;
also at Pittsburg, Warren Fox of lowa ami
Maggie Burns of liutler Co.
"Married in white you have chosen al

right; I
Married in gray, you will go far away;
Married in black you will wish yourself

hack;
Marrried in red, you will wish yourself

dead; »

Married in green, ashamed to lie seen;
Married in blue, he will always be true,
Married in pearl, you will live in a whirl;
Married in yellow; ashamed of your fellow;
Married in brown, you will five out of

town;
Married in pink, your spirits will sink."

lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for purtieH, by the City
ItitUery

? I'upile' Monthly Kep<rtH, one

niiicuct. (or MLO at CITIZEN office

Very low priceH on Fine Umbrel-
lan al

L. HTKIN A KON'B.
The Best In America.

That in tl.e kind of lilanketH we

nell Kvery one who haH bought
them kiiowH it and every one who
doea buy them will find it out.

at KITTEIt A, UAI.KTON'M.

Opera House Piano

Just arrived at
(iuiKu & LAMU'H,

125 Nuitb Main St

Of thin wonderful piano, tbe
American Art Journal lor Due 12tb,
18'.M, nay*:

"The American Institute bentown
tbe medal of nupcriority ou Jamcn
it llolmntrom'H transposing key-
board piano."
A LETTISH <N* CONGRATULATION FHOM

TIIB JIIUY.

NEW YOKK, NOV. 28, 1891

MEMHHH. JAMEH A. HOLMUTUOM:

DEAR HIKH: We, tbe uudcrnigticd
ot tbe American 1iiHtnuie

Fair, congratulate you on receiving

tbe Highent Award tbat tbe Judge*
(five, for your Traneponiug Piano
iorte, which in tbe Medal of Super-
iority. We were uoaaitnoua in our
opinion tbat it iH tbe Newent and
Mont important invention that bait
been introduced to tbe public for
many yearn, and we nincerely winh
you all tbe hUcceHH it HO juutly de-
Hervcn

(JEO. W. MOUIJAN I

JACOB L. BAULAND, , Judges.
JAMEH HAIIIUHON, )

Tbe above piauo can be *een at
(irieb Ai Lamb'a MUHIC Store, 12f>
North Main Htreet

KudorneiJ by MiHH. L. Marnhall
and Madame Prientley.

Ed inbo ro Normal,
Tbe Kdinboro School embraces all

the advantage* of other State
Normal ScboolH, and haH a dozen
other*. It ban healthful nurround-
iriKH. an earnent faculty, conimodioun
building*, fine location, and cheap
living It ban a fine library of 8,000
volumen, and the bent cIaHH of Htud-
entn?a thing to be considered by
the pronpecti ve pupil. Write for in-
formation to

J. A. CoOI'EB,
Kdinboro, I'a.

Prospect Normal Academy.
it will cent you but a penny to

nend for a catalogue of Pronptct
Academy.

F. W. M.MIEK, Principal,
I'ronpect, I'a.

?The bent Indigo blue ealicon at
5 cent* a yard at the People'* Htoro
No. 828 S Main St. -

Bargainn in Dry Uoodn and
NntionM at the People'* Store, No
.Ti.'J S Main St.

?Hello. What in it? Why D
K. Jackson in Helling dreHH goodn 25
per cent II'HH than they can he bought
anywhere elite How HO? Because
he in milling that much below value
to clone out.

Home-made bread at the City
Bakery.

Before Know come* in t he time to
buy *li-ighu cheap

MA*TIKCO»;»T &. Co.'*.

A fti'V (inrl fmft «mr»
purcha i ll < t i ttp by auy ona (jci-dloir
tbone articled, iuionwitiou #l*eu at
Itiin office.

Oil Notes.

The McDonald oil field ba< dropped to
30,0u0 bbls a day, and the price of oil i-
slowly coming up.

The Gackenheimer Bros, well at Free
port had some oil in the 100-foot -and, and
is being drilled deeper.

The strike of the Carr Bro*. on the Beal
farm, near Independence, Washington Co.,
twenty miles southwest of McDonald is at

trading considerable attention among pro-
ducers. Several Bntler operators have
leases in that vicinity.

Tim Mallen, a well know oil prodacer.
died at Parkersbarg, W. \"a. last Friday.

Martin iCo. of the Sunset lamp-black
works have a new gasser on the Bleichner
farm.

Found.

On December Ist, 1891, op the railroad
crossing on Centro Ave . Butler, a Lady's
small silver watch, which the owner can
seenre by calling upon or addressing the
undersigned, proving property and paying
for this notice.

Mrs. L. J. Sisney.
Boyer P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

To Our Readers.

We cannot too strongly urge upon our
readers the necessity of subscribing for a
family weekly paper of the first-class. such
for instance, as theSaturdav Evening Poxt,
of Philodelphia, Were we obliged to
select one publication for the very best
reading, to the exclusion of all other*, we
shoald choose the Saturday Evening Post,
which undoubiebly is the best and purest
periodical in America for every member
of the home circle, filled weekly with the
nobler thoughts of the best writers and
thinkers in the world?replete with thril-
ling romances, fascinating adventures, and
graphic sketches; overflowing with good
tbiugs to suit all conditions and employ-
ment in life. No family can allord to be
without it. It has been the unfailing
source of happiness to great numbers of
noble men and women of two generations,
aiid is better than ever to-day. It has the
most remarkable history and honorable
ret-ord of any paper on the continent, and
is a welcome visitor everywhere. No other

paper can possibly fill its place or serve
as a substitute. It affords all the pleasure
of th>- the most fascinating reading without
carrying mental or moral impurity into
any home. Only $2 a year, for more and
better reading than through any other

source. Our readers can do no less than
send a postal for a free specimen copy, or
for fifty cents, in rash or 2-cent postage
stamps, the paper will be sent on trial to
new subscribers, three months or thirteen
weeks, enabling them to judge of its m< r-
its more critically.

We have choice
bargains in Holiday

O *

Goods. Our stock

A magniticenf premium given to yearly
subscribers Address.

TilK SATURDAY KVKSINO POST,
(Lock I5ox) Philadelphia, Pa.

A Series of four Special Excursions to

Washington D.C.

A delightful opportunity of visiting 'he
National Capital in its most attractive sea-
son while both houses of Congress arc in
session and nil tho departments open to
visitors, is presented by a series of four
special excursions of the Pennsylvania
ltailroad, January 21st, February 4th, 11th,
anh 25th 1w92. Excursion tickets will bo
good lor ten days from date of sale, ad-
mitting ol a stop over in Baltimore in
either direction within the proper limit,
and tourists will travel in a special train
of parlor ears and day coaches.

Kate Train Leaves.
Pittsburg $9 00 900 A. M.

Blairsville 755 9.22 "

Washington.. Arrive 8.45.
The tickets will be good for use on any

regular train of the dates above named
except limited express trains. The return
coupons will be valid for passage on any
regular train within the return limit except
the Pennsylvania Limited.

THE ROBBERY.

Fully Decided What to Do.

On the morning of the robbery at

my store intimate friends suggested
I had better sell goods on credit
again, then thieves would not be
after my money. To the gentlemen
who were so anxious to see tho in-
side of my sufe, would say, "You
better give it up." The amount we

carry over night wont pay you to
ditf alter. As to caab or credit, 1
have thought the mattor over fully,
aud um convinced beyond a doubt
that the people ol Butler and v cinitv
appreciate a store where they know
they pay for just what, tbey get.

aud I take this method of informing
my patrons that my ways in the

future will be as in the past, and
promise to handle goods on closer
margins than ever I got ihe money
for every dollar's worth of goods we

sold in 1891, and know now just
what cau be done. See my prices:
Table peaches lOcts., 12 cans lor SI.OO

" " in syrup, l.'t c, 8 cans for 100
" " extra 15 cts , 7 cans 1 00

Itarllett's pears 15 cts , 7 can* fur.... 1 00
Kgg plums 15 cts , 7 cans lor I 00
White cherries l.'i els., 8 cans for 1 00
Marrow fat peas 7 cts , 10 cans for 1.00
(Sugar corn 7 cts., 10 cans lor 1 00
Tomatoes 8 cts., 2 for J5 cts, 12 for 90c.

Succotanh, Baker'scoru, Winslow's
corn, Alpine corn, Maryland sugar
corn?all 10c per can. Evaporated
peaches 10c, Apricots 10c, London
layer raisins 10c Raspberries 20c,
Muscatel raisins 4lbs for 25c, cleaned
Vr al<mcia raisins .'{lbs for 25c, Currants
4lbs for 25c. Cailloruia prunes .'Jibs
for 25c, All standard package coHVo
20c per pound. New crop New
Orleans molasses 10 to 50c per
gallon.

in this department is
not so lai'ue as manv

J

others. ]>ut every

piece is in good taste

in style and design.
% O

ll,'it'll?GAMl*MILI.INO 00.' H.

Magnolia in without a doubt tin*
finent flour made. Price $1.75 p"r

Hack tied Ball will make more
bread than any flour on the market,

$!.40 per Hack. Columbia in an A
No 1 family Hour, nure to pleawe;
nelU at $1 Kvery Hack warrant-
id

(J. Wt I.HON MII.LEII,Canh Grocer.

New Broadclothn, Bedford Cordn,
llenriettttH and Fine DreHH Goodn at

L. STEJN A SON'H.

?Sleighn cheap before snow comew
M AKTINCOLLTTT <FC C'O.'H.

Before HDOW cornea in the time to
buy nleiidiH cheap.

MAUTINOOUKT Al CO.'H.

?To well at 5 cents a pair, at the
I'eople'n Store, No. U2U S. Main St.

lce for nale at the City Bakery.

?Buy the Limning Wugon?it in
the bent. For nale by

HENHY BIKIII.,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Zuver'n Picture* leave nothing
wanting in fininh, tone or a correct
libeuenH.

You can now nave from one to
three dollarn on a canhmere or henri
etta lirenn by buying from

D. K. JACKSON.

?lf you want to get the bent HC

leeiionn come noon before the ntock
in run down, an everything munt go
regardlenn of cont

I). 10 J ACKHON.

Any good Hijuare man or woman
can earn money in npare time an local
agetit lor tbe warranted fruit*, flowern

tree* of J K. H liiln'-y, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid for steady
Arork. A permanent honorable
buiiuenn i* quickly built up.

Awful Cold Weather.

l/otn.of VVr-ipn, Bl'ioketit and (or*

Hut F ou *bnulii COIIIK in and *<\u25a0« tl,«>

Price. They will astonish you
KIXIEKA. HALBTUM.

We will save von
money and give von

J O *

such goods as cannot
be had in any other

%>

store in town.
Fine Perfumes and Toilet

Articles a Specialty.
Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at,

L. STKIN <FC SoN'a
?The cheapeot place in Butler to

buy stoves is HENRY BIEUL'S,
No. 122 N. Muin St., Butler, I'a.

Don t forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Readers,

of this bnve learned by exj>erj.
ence tbat we uever put in wild 1. !-

vertisements. but merely state I . '.s

in regard to our stock and price.-.
HITTER k RALSTON'.-.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wenr at
L. STEIN Sl SON'S

?Buv 7 our sleighs now and get
bargains. ? ?

MARTINCOLRT k Co's

?Buy your sleighs now aud get
bargains

MARTINCOLRT & Co.'s.

For bargains in shots go to the
closing out sale at the People's Store
323 S. Main St.

Wraj.s, * urs, Blankets.
Blankets, Wraps Furs, Furs,

Blankets, Wraps, u slock uud
y.ju cati buy jour own
Price.

HITTER & RALSTON'S

?Confectionery aud fruits at the
City Bakerv.

Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly. 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods aud Cloaks at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?Sleighs cheap before snow comes.
MARTINCOURT & Co 'S.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Fine cakes at the City Bakery
Germau Knitting Yarn, Spanish

and Saxony Yarns at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN SON'S.

A. T COS T
Jo order to close out all winter

goods. 1 will effor my entire stock ol

CLOAKS,
BLANKETS.

COMFORTS.
HOSIERY,

UNDER WE A It,
FLANNELS.

MILLINERY,
In fact 11M winter goods AT COST.

Before you buy any Dry Goods
come and look through my stork. I
know I can save vou money

LOUIS TRAXL2R.
Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

Butler, I'a

We Ate Si ill Offer-
ing through tho month «»l Jan-
uary .special hargaiiiH in wall
paper ntnetc to make way for
spring goods. These prices
can't continue on new goods,
but we must have room.

Also it you want anything
in Inncy goudn lelt over Iroin
the holiday HeaHon will sell to
you at cont or lem than coat.

We're utoeking up on all
linen of HtapleH mid want yon
to he on the lookout for our

new thin^H.

J. H. Douglass,
Near PoHtotlice, Butler, I'a.

Farm For Sale.
A flirln. Ilauruveil. ;ih<l In u lilk

clllllviilloii.hllu»t«' 111 Mliiiu*twp .llullercuuli
ly I'a (111 tin- lliriT lfi-«r''' r'«»rt. Ovn mil"*
Irnm iiiunk fi.nl. aii'l lw » Hill'"' 'null Mari
HtHlliinon I' A W. niliro,hl. unilnir
llniriiliIN IriMV hiiini-; IIIXHInprliiK <> l »n'rr ui

Inoll locality. unli-iivil.nml rnutiiluliiK
r.: i IK-IIM A IWIIKKII) Ira « Own lllim IUMIMI

WillillvrIIHHIII.i ill Hull,un l bulk U4TII Mllull.

liu'li in I'uclimil inter.
AI.HO ttUOIIMT l»riu rnlivi'llWHl In uliOvi:;

K;,in- Inil <i>iitaI.'IIIIK HI wIMi Mnull
.IVM.IIIIIKlion-i i,ml li.irn. OWi 'r. mi in nnnl

i.l «K" tl<-iln <ln"M'll iiinl'|Ult larmlliK. I ??rim

willIn- HIIMI" " «in i nl< illin purchitin-i l ull mi

. (AMlth ,'KHUV.
rnnUimi f, Valencia. I'a.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tfl« will Mr 11 In* fMrm.roiit,tilling

Hl*ly MOLT'or !?? »?», »II«1 I'HMI''II 111 A'LMM
fw|i.. 011 Hi** KviinnHtirif J»II«I Murn Wlf
Mur^-tii.ill NhoiintHI -it 10111 on th»« I*. W
lc K iin«i iMiai tl»" < ill'Ty nil drill.
It i;iili|ii!t»H L| K"l **l tlOUJtf'. K«KKI tiiilik lil.lL

rtin'M. oiiU'Ullillllgh. lifi'|jiir«l.I*vrt
nml K«»O<I iffiHimi. two M|>iiiiKtu«»rli'»iiw, pump
ii l»nrii. HIMI IIiiiJTIMMI urtlor.

111? I? i 11? \u25a0uf or uiMlri'Mi

James Davidson,
M yonu P. O ,

Hutler (\u25a0<>., PH

b'-H 1Lu Ujl
.....

. 1,,.
U\ ..»?! fiill. lu-fi-ii11. i .i..?)

«.»,.».i , r. p./ iwi' #
hu«i ?V. ? U» J A »<M< »D #? "lUI? » u \u25a0

WE
ARE
NOT

giving
goods

away,
but
are

selling

them
so
low
as
to
be

within
the

reach
of

all.

Overcoats
at

Cost;
Odd

Pants
at

Cost;

Underwear
at

way
down

prices;
in

fact

everything
in

winter
clothing
is

so
low
that

you
need
not

be

without
it;

if
you
are,
it
is

your
own
tault.

DON'T
FAIL

TO
SEE
our
#2.50
wool

pants,
it's
the
best
value
ever
offer-

ed
for
the

money,
being
a

good,
well

made,
heavy
pant,

suit-

able
for

dress
or

business
wear.
Now
do
not
be

talked
into

going

anywhere
else
for

clothing
until

you
ve
seen
what
we

have.

Everything
guaranteed
to
be
as

represented
or

your

money
will
be

refunded.
H.

SCHNEIDEMAN,Clothier
and

Furnisher,

1

04
S.

Main
Street,

-

Butler,
Pa.

IHSTBUIR, A.NOE.

lus. Co. »l Noitli Ameiica, lOClh vear.
ASSETS **.961.518 83.

Home IL'B. Co. Assets $9,091,102 58
Hartford ID?. CO. " $6,576,610 13

Continental IDS. CO. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.
£ E. ABKAMS& CO.

fHE BUTLER COUNT*

NATIONAL BANK,
botleh. PA.:

CAPIT A - - - 8100.000.00.

OKFICEKB:
Jos. llartmaii, frnt I>. Osborne, I'aahter,
J. V. Ultts.Vice Pres't, t". A. Balh-y, AM't Cash'

DIHKCTOKS :

?Ins. Hartmao, ('. I*.Collins. O. M. Kuwell,
11. McHweenejr, D. Omalat, J. V. Rltia,
K. E. Ahraim. Leslie tlarMt. I. (1. Suillli.

W. S. Waldron. U. Oaborne.
A general banking biulneaa transacted. In-

terest p»ld on time nepoHlu. Money loaned on
approver security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

LEAVK YOUR

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree 'of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Sco tch

Tweeds for busi

ness suits:
Black and Blue

Diagonals for dress

suits:
Neat Stripes and

Cheques for trousers:

Whipcord an d

Crepes specially
made for full dress

suits,

And an excellent

line of overcoatings.

C. & D.
It will be to your own inter-

est to come in and see what a

first-class Hat and Furnishing

Store can do for you.

The success of the past

makes us confident o! the present
and future, and notwithstanding

the depression i» business all over

the country we have largely in-
creased our lines throughout.and
now show a full and comprehen-

sive stock as can be found in tin-

cities.

We have gone along

from the time we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-

est prices, and we would rather

miss a sale than misrepresent any-

thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
11 at tel .s and Furnishers,

242 S. Main Htreet,

Butler, Pii.

A Wi hc M ercha n I

Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade ar. in other

things. New Customers
should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to net them ?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLKR CITIZEN.

h . mO MMiKfU
.i hn-i alwnr* |ir»»v.

?'"*' !'"w
f -' . N< V \u25a0 .|» r All.erll»!it|| IMBf'k

zJ LC V THOMAS,
**ilfir£t!r£>W *"»siui*uru Mrna.
«.£»ur HiJ

? j. f\u25a0<,»> sink Olfnw<)U

B. $ B.
Our Regular

January Sale
"f Embroideries
Is Attracting Soeml Attrition.

The VALUES,

The QUALITIES,.
Tlie PATTERNS.

Am Moro Attractive Thin Usual-
Thi* continuous improvement iu raeWiO'lf

«>f in -rchtindise is what is bringing tin
every day n»or« and more of your patron-
age.

Special !ar?o lino of Hamburg Edifos
at 50c, (2 inches and the
kind that always retails at 10c aad

12^c,
6 'uch Flonncinffs, special good lot at
15c; usual price, 25c.

9to 10-inch Flouucioffs at 25c, elo-
gant patterns and fiao work. For
such qualities we're aeeusiooied to
pay 50c a yard

All-over Enibroideriee at 25c; worth
50c.

A bore are all special and early buyeri
get the bent soloctiou- They'll uut last
vt ry long.
On* thousand and one patterns of

Hamburg, Swiss, and Naiasook
Km broideries, the best, values wo
think ever yet shown in this line.
Late buyer* of Dre»B Fabric# will profit

by thin January Bule in the»e (iepirlmentt
of new good* just bought at haif-prico and
to be sold the name way.
Wo only mention this one lot of

ALL WOOL SUITINGS
At 50

in both 3<> and ftOiucb goods.
Choice stripes, plaid*, mixtures that

have sold earlier in the season at
75c. SI.OO. $125.

Write lor information about the oth-
ers.

A late-season-nale of Alaska Seal
Jackets. Alaska Seal Capes, and
iMink Capes at prices very much
lower than th»y've been a »ld this
season.

Correspondence invited.

Bo<?\s ik 811111,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY.PA

KAILROAf> TIME TABLES.

WK.H PKSK B. H.

I'Train* leave the We»t Peun at foot
« «t Jcllerauu Si. ua lollowc

:20a. in.? Market-Vrlyoa ut Allegheny at
4:40 aud 11:18 p. ni.

«:40 ». in.?K xpre**?arrive» at Allegheny
ut 10:u0 a. iu.

11:00 a. m Accomodation?arrive* at Alio-
ulieuy at 1:21 p. ui.

2:4.">|p iu?Accomodation?airive* at Alle-
hi illp. in.

s:ooii. iu. Expraae--arrive* at Allegheny at
A l ieu lien v at «i:4# p. m.
The 0:2O a. iu. iraiu anil 2:<5 p. in. train*

connect at liuiier Junction with train* K»*t

10 Hlitimville Intersection, where oooneeUou
In ma. le with the Day Kxpre** aud Philad'a
Kxpre**going Kant.

Tram*arrive at But rat 9-35 aad 10:39 a.
ui. and I:.'JO, 5:00 and 7'M p ui., leaving Al-
legheny ai 'l:s'). «:,*) and 10:40 a. ui. aud 3:

15 an 1 8;10 p. in.

r. A w. u. iu

Trains leave the P. A. W depot near Ce,
Ire Ave,,iSouth»ide, Hutler time, a* follw*
going south:

0:00*. m,? Allegheny Accomodation.
K:oo?Allegheny and Akron K*r»r*«?rnni

on Muuday In Allegheny, and oucueeU for
New t'aalle that day.

10:20 a. in Allegheny Accomodation.
?J:SO p. m.?Allgheny Kxpraa*.
3:20 p. in.?Chicago Kxpree*, rana on Han-

day
0:10 p m ?Allegheny nuri ZfllltnopU Mall.

lluiinou huii'luy to Allegheny alons.
On Huuday alone, at 9 a. m., Hew Caaile

Kkprena.
{loinjf North ?10:05 a. iu. Hrndford Wall.

S:ZO p. in- Clarion Aoconi.
7:411 Pm. I-'oxburg Arcom.

No Huuday traimon the uarrow-i'AUfe.
The p. in. train Sottlh oonoecU at Gal-

lery with the Chicago exprcm, whleh run*

daily and i» equipped with the Pullman buf-
let and *le<i|>lug coached.

.

Train* lor Ituder leave Allegheny at
8:80 and lOj.'IO a. m., city time, and 3:16, 6:36
nud 740p. in On Sunday at S:W a. m. and
4:20 p 111.

Traiii*arrive at Itutler at f»:35 and 10:30 a.
IU.and 4:45, 7:35 and IMO p. n>. Huu-
day at 10:20 and fi.lo.

i-irixiivKii.miirnasuo A lakk ickis a. a

Tiauu leavr the PAW depot, Dntler

Iline. aa follow*:
5: .in a in, to K.hk, arriving there at 10:45

a. ni.

10:30 a. in. to Kric, arriving lbire at 3:20
p. in.

6:o0 p. iu. 'o tireenville, aniviig there at
'lit p in.

iiiA iiam arrive* from (ireeuville at 10:05 a
7:. with turuugb car to Allenneuy over ibe
I' AW; our al 2:.t0 p. ni. Ironi Krl« which
oouuecla with both road* to Allegheny, and
one al ft:4o p. ui Ironi Kria.

Train* leave Illlliard*at 6:26 and 11:16 a.
en. *|nw time.

Tlie 8:JO a in. aud 3p. m. train* on lioih
road* In Allrgbriiy tmnueci wllb train* on

i'. 14. Jt I. fc. at Huller.

Good Farm for Sale-
i onittlniug lmiacre* aim f7 pelt'he*. TO acre*

d" ai.ii iiikiiiiiUoili iieo. Italaiice auudliiit In

if. C d « 1,11,. link tin.i.. I i liinlorutite dwelling
li< ufn. u»'*l i.'irn Hi.gou iliod, npilngluiuae oi

IkW aind. Ih-k pen und hlieeu l-oua" . Never
Imiliuk npi ing* over whole pt»Ce; a g'KKI or-
child Vioueanloii glveu April I,pan Tllle
kuml Situate iu r»ub iwp. l:uilei coua>y,
?'.t al't'Qt .|x utiles uiulliul Sutler.

Kliouire itl t uixjCM ofUoa. UutltM Or tfe
owner. DAVID lIiXUS.

in. MiirUale. b-.!!«! tA>..r-


